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Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Faith East
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

Caleb’s Kin Fellowship
Calling all senior adults to join our monthly fellowship at 10am 
on Tuesday, February 1 in the Senior Living Clubhouse. We’ll be 
joined by our 3 new campus worship leaders as they introduce 
themselves to us and lead us in a Hymn Sing. The cost is $5 for the 
catered meal, but first-time guests eat for free (as do any seniors 
for whom the cost is a hardship). Questions? Contact Alisha Vegter 
(765) 350-0919 or Roseanna Beecher (765) 337-1699.

Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can use the ideas below 
to discuss the lesson as a family.
Israel and Its KIng reject god

read: 1 Samuel 16-17
asK Your chIld:
• Why did God select David to be Israel’s next king? David 

was a man after God’s own heart
• How did David defend God’s honor? David fought Goliath, 

who mocked Israel and its God.
emphasIze thIs prIncIple: God does amazing things with hearts 

that belong to him. Therefore, we should live for His glory.
practIce:
•  Examine your heart and learn what pleases the Lord.
•  Glorify God with your thoughts and actions.
prepare for next WeeK: 2 Samuel 1:1-2:4a; 7
memorIze for jan 9-feB 6: “...let us consider how to 
stimulate one another to love and good deeds, not forsaking 
our own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another; and all the more as you see the day 
drawing near.” Hebrews 10:24-25* 
*Preschool verse in bold

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th gradePrayer Requests

Recent Deaths 
Shane Bolton’s step-father

OtheR 
Helen Hodges

Our Faith family and community members are encouraged to 
participate in the 2022 Strategic Ministry Planning Survey. We’re 
excited to hear what priorities matter to you in the coming years. 
The online survey is available until tomorrow, January 31, at 
faithlafayette.org/survey22

Strategic Ministry Planning

Last Week’s Offering - $64,089.79
Weekly Budget - $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship - 1,418

Join us February 6 at 5pm at Faith East for Church Family Night.
New member/update photos will be in Jeremy Vegter’s office from
4:15-4:45. Contact the church office (765) 448-1986 if you are
interested in joining the church that evening.

Church Family Night

http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
http://www.faithlafayette.org/survey22


Growing in Gospel Gratitude
Rejoicing in the Advance of the Gospel

 Philippians 1:12-14

3 key perspectives that help you rejoice in the advance of the gospel

I. View Your C i r c u m s t a n c e s  as a Platform for Gospel Ministry

A. Consider the high platform of t r i a l s  and suffering

Philippians 1:12 - Now I want you to know, brethren, that my circumstances have turned out for the greater 
progress of the gospel…

B. E m b r a c e  being part of something bigger than yourself

1 Corinthians 15:1-6 - Now I make known to you, brethren, the gospel which I preached to you, which also you 
received, in which also you stand, by which also you are saved, if you hold fast the word which I preached to you, 
unless you believed in vain. For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that Christ died for our 
sins according to the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third day according to the 
Scriptures, and that He appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. After that He appeared to more than five hundred 
brethren at one time, most of whom remain until now, but some have fallen asleep…

C. Consider the reversal examples from s c r i p t u r e 

II. See the People God Has S o v e r e i g n l y  Placed Around You in a Christ-Centered Way

A. Consider the o p p o r t u n i t y  of the praetorian guard

Philippians 1:13 - …so that my imprisonment in the cause of Christ has become well known throughout the whole 
praetorian guard and to everyone else… 

Acts 28:16 - When we entered Rome, Paul was allowed to stay by himself, with the soldier who was guarding him. 

B. Marvel at the exponential i m p a c t  of “everyone else”

Philippians 4:22 - All the saints greet you, especially those of Caesar’s household.

Colossians 1:3-6 - We give thanks to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you, since we 
heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and the love which you have for all the saints; because of the hope laid up for you 
in heaven, of which you previously heard in the word of truth, the gospel which has come to you, just as in all the 
world also it is constantly bearing fruit and increasing, even as it has been doing in you also since the day you heard 
of it and understood the grace of God in truth…

III. Be Aware That Your T e s t i m o n y  Can Impact Many Others to Testify

A. Begins with t r u s t i n g  in the Lord

Philippians 1:14 - …and that most of the brethren, trusting in the Lord because of my imprisonment, have far more 
courage to speak the word of God without fear. 

B. Points others to the source of c o u r a g e

Joshua 1:6-9 - Be strong and courageous, for you shall give this people possession of the land which I swore to 
their fathers to give them. Only be strong and very courageous; be careful to do according to all the law which 
Moses My servant commanded you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, so that you may have success 
wherever you go. This book of the law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and 
night, so that you may be careful to do according to all that is written in it; for then you will make your way 
prosperous, and then you will have success. Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous! Do not 
tremble or be dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.

C. Helps others overcome man-centered f e a r

Matthew 10:28 - Do not fear those who kill the body but are unable to kill the soul; but rather fear Him who is 
able to destroy both soul and body in hell.

Acts 4:12 - And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name under heaven that has been given 
among men by which we must be saved. 

1 John 4:18-19 - There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, because fear involves punishment, and the 
one who fears is not perfected in love. We love, because He first loved us.


